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tto. I, R. Spenc© | Shirley Hubble, 18, Remains Serious

Mrs. T. R. Spence, 70, of Eldo
rado, died in Shannon hospital at 
6:50 p.m. Thursday, after having 
been taken there by Sheppard 
ambulance.

Services were held at 9:30 a.m., 
Saturday, in Johnson’s Chapel. 
Burial was in Oakwood Cemetery 
near Austin at 5:00 p.m. that day.

She was born Aug. 27, 1896, in 
Da villa in Milam county. She was j 
married to T. R. Spence Nov. 2, 
1921, on the George Baugh ranch 
in Schleicher county. She was a 
member of the First Presbyterian 
Church in Eldorado. Mrs. Spence 
moved to Tom Green county on the 
Chamebrs Ranch in 1898, and mov
ed to Schleicher county in 1908.

Survivors include her husband; 
two sons, David William Spence 
of Houston and George Baugh 
Spence of Cleveland, Ohio; two 
brothers, A. L. Baugh of San An
gelo and L. L. Baugh of San An
tonio; one sister, Mrs. Josh Ewing 
Sr. of Schleicher county, and seven 
grandchildren.

Fol
Shirley Hubble, 18, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hubble of Eldo
rado, was seriously injured in a 
two-car collision which occurred 
within the city limits on the eve 
of the Fourth of July. Miss Hubble 
was a passenger in a Rambler 
driven by Bobby Delong which 
was struck on Highway 277 by a 
‘57 Buick driven by Edwin James 
Hohert of Miles.

The mishap occurred in front of 
the Hubble residence, as DeLong 
pulled the car away from the curb.

Miss Hubble was taken to the 
Sonora Hospital by Sheppard am
bulance where her condition since 
has been reported as serious. She 
is unconscious and is receiving 
around-the:cloek care by her im
mediate family, a special nurse, 
and doctors.

A brain specialist from San An- 
ntaaaohedeaeb.entcnn tiooslin ehe 
tonio has also been in attendance.

Little League Team Of she Week

Shirley and her twin sister, 
Stella, recently completed their 
Junior year in Eldorado High 
School. Both girls served as twirl- 
ers last Fall.

Bobby DeLong also spent Mon
day night in the Sonora hospital, 
and following treatment he was 
released the next day. Another pas
senger was his brother, Ronnie, 
who was not seriously injured.

The Buick and the Rambler were 
both towed to the back-lot of Eagle 
Chevrolet. At least one body man 
expressed the opinion that De- 
Long’s Rambler is a total loss.

The Hubble family have been 
residents of Eldorado for a number 
of years, and he is- employed by 
the Southwest Texas Eiectric Co- 
Operative, Ine.
At press time Wed. Miss Hubble’s

condition remained unchanged; she 
was still unconscious and was still 
receiving treatments.

Grazing Of Diverted 
Acreage Approved

Notification has just been re
ceived that Washington has ap
proved Schleicher county for hay
ing and grazing diverted acres and 
acreage in the Soil Bank and crop
land adjustment, programs.

The local county committee sub
mitted several weeks ago an appli
cation for this emergency program 
due to the extended drougth condi
tions in the county.

It is important that all produ
cers understand that there is a 
charge for this haying and grazing 
and prior 'approval must be ob
tained from the county committee 
before such acreage is grazed or 
hayed.

Applications are now being tak
en in the local ASCS office to par
ticipate in the emergency program.

Post Script

Car Hits Deer On 
Monday Nigh!

Weatherly Kinser’s 1965 Olds- 
mobile sustained major damage to 
the front end when it struck a 
deer on a stretch of highway this 
way from Rocksprings, on Monday 
night. Driver of the car was. 
Tip Finley.

The wrecker towed the vehicle | 
back here and it was placed in 
Eagle Chevrolet’s back lot.

A fire alarm created a little 
excitement here on the Fourth, but 
otherwise Eldorado business dis
trict was nearly deserted. Two 
c-afes were open and several fill
ing stations.

—ps—
Mrs. Betty Hanusch has succeed

ed the late Mrs. Mozelle Taylor as 
operator of the popular Java Junc
tion Cafe here in Eldorado.

Her announcement is inside this 
Success issue.

—ps—
Mrs. J. H. Emmons writes from 

Room 347, Shannon hospital:
“Mr. Emmons has had an awful 

hard pull but I am not giving up 
as to him being able to come 
home, yet. He can say a few words 
and still recognizes me and the 
nurse . . Don’t know how long Mr. 
E and I will be here. I’ll stay as 
long as he is in the hospital. Of 
course I’ll be coming back and 
forth once a month at least.”

(We’re mailing the paper to her

at the hospital as requested.)
Mr. Emmons observed his 98th 

birthday last January.
—ns—

With our subscribers:
Eddie Taylor is a new subscriber 

at 123 E. College Ave in San An
gelo.

Mrs. Lovie Green’s new address 
is 942 Dotson Drive, Crockett, Tex
as, 75835.

Dorothy Campbell is back here 
after living in Odessa.

The new address of Dr. and Mrs. 
Harold Skaggs Jr. is 8217 N.W. 
33rd Street, Bethany, Ok!a. 73008. 
Dr. Skaggs recently completed his 
medical course at Galveston and 
has begun his initerneship. Mrs. 
Skaggs is the former Judy Hext.

Mrs. Cecil Jeffrey has moved 
from Odessa to 1958 Bingle Rd., 
Houston, Texas 77055.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lemon, and 
children Kathy and Alec, of Rich
ardson, Texas, visited in the W. 
I. Alexander home Saturday and 
Sunday. Mrs. Lemon is the former 
Lucia Alexander, oldest daughter 
of Forrest Alexander.

THE COUGARS Little League team from Christoval. Left to right on front row are: 
Curry Jones, bat boy; Steven Brazeal, Alvin Spencer, Bill Posey, Clay Williams, and 
Dick Green, bat boy. On back row are Carlos Torres, Gary Don Richter, Ron 
Rathbone, Tommy Pennington, and Lynn Daugherty. — Staff Photo

K « jme ”  !Bi'District LiMe League Game
Set For Saturday A t Christoval

One Of New Lighting Towers For Football Field

T A X  MAM SAM SEZ:
If you are hit by flood, fire, 

tornado, or even if your prize bull 
is struck by lightnin’ vou may 
suffer a tax deductible casualty 
loss. The first $100 of a casualty 
loss is not deductible, and you can
not claim losses that are reim
bursed by insurance. When disas
ter strikes, keep a record—check 
your tax instructions and be pre
pared to claim the deduction that 
misfortune has qualified you for.

During the month of June, just 
ended, the following new vehicles 
were registered in the local Sher
iff ’s office:

County of Schleicher, ‘67 Chev
rolet 4-door sedan;

Perry D. Free, ‘66 Chev. 2-door 
sport coupe;

W. M. Whitten, ‘67 Chev. pick
up;

Robert K. Bradley, ‘66 Olds 4- 
door;

Wm. L. McWhorter, ‘67 Chevro
let pick-up;

James C. McWilliams, ‘67 Chev. 
pick-up;

Bobby G. Boren, ‘67 Volkswagen 
2-door sedan.

THIS IS ONE of the towers being built for the lighting fixtures. 
Earl Deal Clark is building them at hi? welding shop, and on com
pletion each one is moved to the new E sib  Field. —Staff phonos

Scattered Showers
Add To Rainfall

A hard, but brief shower in 
Eldorado Monday afternoon, added 
to two rains last week brought the 
total for the period to at least 
IV2 inches here in Eldorado.

Reports from other areas appear 
to be similar.

Hospital Directors 
Meet Monday Night

Gordon Charlton of Columbian 
Securities met with the hospital 
board Monday night to have a m;m- 
b..r of legal papers signed in con
nection with marketing of the 
district’s bonds.

Remainder of the meeting was 
devoted to a round table discussion

nviifii 1 n*QA

The Eldorado-Christoval Little 
League all stars will be pitted aga
inst the Tri-County all stars in a 
game set for Saturday night at 
8:30 at the football field in Chris
toval and is expected to draw large 
crowds from the neighboring area.

The Tri-County group is made 
up from towns in Runnels, Tom 
Green and Concho counties and 
includes players from Rowena, 
Miles, Paint Rock, Lowake and 
Olfen.

Credit for arranging inis game 
is due to the efforts of Milton 

j Rathbone, coach for Christoval 
j Cougars and Ken Thomas of Eldo- 
j rado who is in charge of the 
i Eldorado Little League program.
I According to Mr. Rathbone the 
I game will be preceded by a pro- 
| gram, including introduction of 
| players, the national anthem and 
i prayer. Chuck Adams of Eldorado 
j will be head umpire and Mrs. 
i Adams will be the official scorer.
| Coach Bobby Helmers of Christo- 
i val will umpire bases, and Ken- 
j noth Thomas of Eldorado will be 
’ commissioner of the game.

Trophies will be distributed to 
boys who have made all star.

All-Stars

j Boys who have earned all-star 
| rating in the local league are: 
i Red Sox: Gene Nixon, Benjie 
; Jay, Mort Mertz.
! Tigers: Hunter Henderson, For
rest Henderson, Ken Peters, John 

! O’Harrow.

White Sox: Randy Rozean, David 
Haynes, David Yocham.

Cougars: Gary Don Richter, Lyn 
Daughtry, Ron Rathbone, Tommy 
Pennington, Alvin Spencer.

Two Other Games
The Christoval Cougars have not 

lost a game throughout the sea
son here, but the Tigers have 
given them a run for their money 
on at least one occasion, and they 
are itching for another chance. 
Their opportunity to even the 
score will come tonight, Thursday, 
when they play the Cougars—at 
Christoval at 8:00.

Friday night will see the Cou
gars play the Red Sox, in Eldo
rado.

It’s going to be a full week end.
Thursday Night Of Last Week 

White Sox 20— Red Sox 10
The White Sox won their first 

game Thursday night against the 
Red Sox. David Yocham and Randy 
Rozean pitched for the White Sox. 
John Ray Powell and Lynn Mertz 
went for the Red Sox.

R H E W
White S o x___  20 6 4 8
Red S o x _____ 10 5 10 7

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Jenkins, 
Linda and Danny of Ft. Stockton, 
visited here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Trentham. Sunday 
they went to a bull fight at Ciudad 
Acuna. Tuesday they left to see 
the Pecos rodeo and other points 
of interest.

las Amigas Holds A 1 1  i  1 ik l  G J 1 Meeting W ith Many Walters Here
The old school bell rang at 9:00 

o’clock, and to all Mias Amigas 
members this meant, tarry no 
longer, get to the meeting.

The president, Mrs, Nan Alexan
der Montgomery, called the meet
ing to order, welcomed those pre
sent and read a poem, “Friend
ship.”

The letter committee reported 6 
letters were written to those who 
lost a dear one since our last meet
ing.

The Memorial committee report
ed 5 books were given to the lib
rary in memory of deceased mem
bers and old time residents.

Letters were read from absent 
members.

Mrs. Essa Hoover reported for 
the cornerstone committee. They 
placed the cornerstone of the old 
school building on the side of the 
base Wheirie the school bell is 
mounted. She and Don McCor
mick were the cornerstone com
mittee.

The chair appointed as a nom
inating committee:

Essa Hoover, Sadie Davidson and 
Ida Neill.

The group joined in singing The 
Mias Amigas song and Lula Mae

Smith gave the benediction.
Sixty-nine were present for the 

'uneheon served at 12:00 o’clock.
Open house was in the home of 

Frankie Williams from 3:00 to 
5:00 o’clock. The group assembled 
et 7:00 o’clock for a picnic sup
per on the courthouse lawn. Fol
lowing this was a program planned 
and supervised by Mrs. Pearl Bai
ley Nixon with Dell Bearce Smith 
at the piano and Marie Doty Per- 
ner as song leader. The remark 
was heard over and over, “This 
was the best program yet.”

Friday morning at 9:00 o’clock 
the group met for a final business 
session in the home of Mrs. Ida 
C. Neill.

Since Jim Dan Hill was the only 
man present, he was given the 
privilege of talking; he made it 
brief but gave some highlights of 
the present work he is doing.

Two members Seth Ramsey and 
Debbie McFall, were reported in 
the hospital. Luci’ le Hill was visit
ing in Africa with her son and 
family.

Ida Conner Neill suggested that 
a book be selected in memory of 
Mrs. Elton Silliman.

The following slate of officers

was elected: Food—Social
P res.________Z'-ila Shugart Baker l e c .________Velma Sharp DeLom
1st v ice__ Mattie Whitten Royster Treas. ____________ Katherine Hill

Program Historians __ Jewel & T. J. Bailey
2nd vice __ Sadie Cheek Davidson Publicity ______ Ida Conner Neill

Hospitality M usic_________Dell Bearce Smith
Prd ,,?ce --Frankie Jones Williams Song Leader__ Marie Doty Perner

AT MIAS AMIGAS meeting last Thursday: Palmer West, E. H. 
Sweatt, Mrs. Essa Hoover and Don McCormick are shown at the 
old school bell, ringing of which launches the meetings each year.

and Lula Mae Evans Smitl 
tight program _-Eddie Mae Finley 

Kinser, Carrie Brown Martin.
Mabel Kerr Griffin 

Memorial Committee __Miltia Hill
Letter Comm.__ Essa Alexander

Hoover, Josephine Murchison Hil
Registration Comm. ____ Bertha
Holland Oglesby, Minnie Ramse’ 

Tankersly.
Those in attendance for all or 

tart of the festivities besides those 
mentioned above were:

Mrs. Myrta Gannaway, Mr. and 
Mrs. David Elder, Velma Womack, 
Lummie Pelt Whitten, Annie Neill 
Hogg, Lucy Lee Williams, May 
Williams, Dean Chenoweth, Agnes- 
West Womack, Clifford Womack, 
Eula Wright Barber. Agnes Wright 
Crosby, Mrs. Joe Tisdale, Laura, 
Tisdale Baker, all of San Angelo.

Lois Etheredge, Mark Thorn 
ton, Susan Thornton, Martha Dell 
W. Thornton, E. H. Callentine, An- 
nice Putman Murchison Elizabeth 
Baliew, Miss Chris Enochs, W. E. 
DeLong, W. N. Ramsay, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don McCormick, Zadie McAn- 
gus Steward, Mildred Kent Stan
ford, Mrs. W. R. Bearce, Mrs. 
Palmer West, Mrs. A. T. Wright, 
Mrs. A. G. McCormack, Mrs. Ethel

Junn, Mary Davis Coupe, Truett 
Stanford, Mrs. Beatrice Willough- 
ny, W. F. Meador, Mary Steen, Mr. 
nd Mrs. Chan Whitten, Mrs. Roxa 

fisdale, Ruth Baker, W. R. Bearce, 
Palmer West, E. H. Sweatt, Ber- 
lice Sweatt, Ruth DeLong Harper, 
Hubert Graves, J. L. Neill, Ena 
Callentine, Leslie Baker, Mrs. W. 
N. Ramsay, Eldorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Todd, Abi
lene; H. W. Smith, Austin; Jim 
Dan Hill, Madison, Wis.; Brenda 
Royster, Aztec, New Mexico; Mr. 
and Mrs. Harmon Neill, Ruby Jones 
Dameron and Celeste Prugel, Son
ora, Mary Ellen Hughes, Mert- 
zon; Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Wright, 
Washington, D. C.; Ada West Bow- 
der, Tennessee; Vada Brown Brum- 
mett, Euless; Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Johnson, Indonesia; Elbert Stev
ens, San Antonio; Willis Beavers, 
Dallas; Joyce Johnson Burden, Wi
chita Falls; J. A. Nixon, Fort 
Worth; Lucile Page Kinnamon, 
Dallas; Dixie Fraser, Grapevine; 
Cora Tisdale Miller, Corpus Ohris- 
ti; and Jewel Roach Bailey, Ozona.

ISTSALESBOOKS: Simple charge 
tickets in duplicate, with carbon; 
50 sets to pad, 10c each. —Success
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V TIME TO GIVE 
HIM HIS MEDICINE. 
DID YOU GET HIS 

PRESCRIPTION 
RE-FILLED ?

YES# I STOPPED BY

Eldorado Drug

On The Screen

'Battle Of I he Bulqe' 
Cominq To Drive-In

853-2633

Wayne Davis 

Marriage Reported
A double ring ceremony on 

Tuesday, June 27 in Van Dalia 
Church of Christ in Lubbock unit
ed in marriage Hazel Bowers of 
Lubbock and Wayne H. Davis of 
Las Vegas, Nev., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Davis of Littlefield, 
who are former residents of Eldo
rado.

Wayne Davis is employed with 
Halliburton on the government’s 
Mercury project at Las Vegas. He 
has been with the Halliburton com
pany the past H  years.

Presumably acting on the as- 
j sumption that movie-goers, 23 
I years after the fact, prefer film 
entertainment in lieu of cinema
tic obligations to history, director 
Ken Annakin’s highly entertaining 
version of the Battle of the Bulge 
will come Friday and Saturday 
nights in big-screen color to the 
Eagle Drive-In Theater here.

| It’s an action-packed winner, 
[ though not quite the same battle 
I that older people will remember 
; reading about on the front pages 
j that grim December of 1944.

The way the record says, it was 
GI infantrymen who held and 
punched their way out of the snow- 
frozen Bulge in one of the heroic, 
genuine turning points of World 
War II in Europe.

The way Warner Bros, and Ken
Annakin recall it------in brilliant
Spain sunshine amid occasional 
studio snow flurries—is that it was 
won by the tank corps and Henry 
Fonda, an intelligence officer un
able to get the generals to see 
that he, alone, knew how to win 
the war.

So with accuracy aside, the best 
course is to settle back and just, 
enjoy a truly exciting war drama, 
acted in some cases with .excep
tional skill.

The most notable in this cate
gory is blond, blue-eyed Robert 
Shaw as the dedicated Nazi panzer 
division commander whose cold- 

| blooded exploits in Poland have 
drawn him the last-ditch German 
offensive assignment in 1944. He 
is excellent.

Fonda is no less skillful, care
fully underplaying his role as the 
interrogator whose civilian police 
background warns him of the dan
gers ahead for Allied troops, whose 
minds are already on Christmas, 
victory and home.

The villains of the piece, so to 
speak, are Gen. Robert Ryan and

Hew East’ Side Lions Club Officers installed At Meeting

EAST SIDE LIONS CLUB 
getting under way. Left to 
v.-pres.; Gregorio Rodrigue 
Martinez, tail twister; Rudo

officers were installed recently for the new club year 
right are 'Man el Martinez, pres.; Martin Garcia, 1st 

2, 2nd v.-pres.; A'Icadio Arebalo, 3rd v.-pres.; Armando 
' Robledo, sec.-treas.; Domingo Pina, retiring president.

ure in January, 1957, was 51.6%> 
of potential.

W ater
Texas Water Rights Commission 

is studying the City of San An
tonio’s application for a permit to 
build a lake to store 63,200 acre 
feet of water on Calaveras Creek.

Reservoir will contain a blend of 
run-off from the Calaveras river- 
shed and sewage effluent to be 
pumped out of the San Antonio 
River into the lake. Water would 
be used to cool a new electric 
generating plant slated to go into 
operation in 1972.

Education
About 400 experts, Texans and 

otherwise, are at work on 80 stu
dies that will help piece together 
a master plan for education be
yond high school in Texas.

Plan will be laid out in prelim
inary form next summer for a 
series of public hearings before 
finely adopted by the 18-member 
Coordinating Board of the Texas 
College and University system. 
Plan will chart the road ahead to 
1985 for the public system of high
er education.

Short Snorts . . .
Fear of scabies infections has 

resulted in massive visual inspec
tion of cattle in the Panhandle and 
clearance of herds by the Texas 

(Animal Health Commission and
Col. Daan Andrews, who won’t take plants. er governmental units within hos-jthe U. S. Department of Agricul-
Fonda’s advice until it is too late., “ w e might as well fold up and pital districts to levy taxes for 1 ture.

Good thing, too. Otherwise, An- go home,” said Board Member | participation in mental health and 
nakin couldn’t have cranked up his j Henry LeBlanc of Port Arthur, j mental retardation community cen- 
iively action on the battlefield, or j -‘Maybe it would be easier for you ] ers.
his suspense behind the lines as to tell us what’s left that we can j No. 3— Reviving the veterans’ 
English-speaking Germans are par- j control,” he told Hooper. | land program and authorizing

Total Electric Living is a clean break with the past!

achuted in as American MP’s to j 
| misdirect retreating Allied traffic.

Telly Savalas, as the profiteering 
tank sergeant, does a good job in 
comic relief. Nice touches are also 
thrown in by George Montgomery 
as the infantry sergeant protecting 
the young, green lieutenant (James 
Mac Arthur); Charles Bronson, as a 
grizzled company commander ov
errun by the advancing Germans, 
and Ty Hardin as the English- 
speaking Nazi heading the MP fifth 
column.

Annakin, when he does get 
around to dealing with the infan
try role in the famed battle, offers 
a new twist to the celebrated 
“Nuts” answer that the American 
commander (Brig. Gen. Anthony 
McAuliffe) sent out to the German 
offer of surrender.

He cuts away from the actual 
conversation, and lets the viewer 
hear it from the puzzled German 
flunky who receives it by radio 
back at headquarters. A bright, 
clever scene.

Some members observed that $400 million in bonds, 
cotton gins would have to produce i No. 4—Authorizing counties to 
50,000 to 60,000 micrograms of par-! pay medical, doctor and hospital 
ticulate matter to get to 8% con-1 bills for law enforcement officers local officials on ithe Gulf Coast in

Armed with a $225,000 Federal 
grant, the State Health Depart
ment is promoting a. statewide im
munization program------primarily
directed at preschoolers—-against 
polio, measles, diphtheria, whoop
ing cough and tetanus.

A second conference to assist

FRIGIDAIRE
ROOM A IR  C O N D I T I O N E R

Back again by popular demand, this man-sized unit 

is built for the hottest, most humid weather. It delivers 

big cooling, big dehumidification when you need them 

most. Look at its line-up of features: quiet Floating 

Suspension, washable filter, automatic thermostat, and 

window or thru-the-wall installation, using accessory 

kit. If you missed this "buy" last summer, now is the 

time to act. See West Texas Utilities soon!

ONLY FRIGIDAIRE 
OFFERS THIS 

3-WAY GUARANTEE
1 . Five year* on rated cooling capac
ity. If at any lime within 5 years after data 
of delivery to the original purchaser, this 
Frigldaire Room Air Conditioner while In 
proper operating condition fails to deliver 
Its rated capacity, under tha conditions 
and within the tolerances prescribed  
by NEM A* Standard CN-1-1865. The  
Frig id a lre  Division of G eneral Motors  
Corporation will replace this Room Air 
Conditioner with a current model of same 
rated capacity at no cost to the owner or 
user.
2 .  Five year* on refrigerating system
Frig id a ire  warrants the re frigerating  
mechanism of this room air conditioner 
for 5 years for repair of any defect.
3 .  One full year on all other parte
Frigidaire warrants this room air condl- 
tionerfor one yearfor repair of any defect

• National Electrical 

Manufacturers Association

FREE WIRING

. . .  for re s id e n t ia l  
customers served by 
WTU on installations 
of one ton or larger 
(220-volt) Room Air 
Conditioner.

WEST TEXAS J H  UTILITIES
AN INVESTOR OWNED ELECTRIC COMPANY

Austin, Texas.—Air pollution is 
the prime topic of conversation in 
the Capitol at the moment.

After taking a look at the air 
pollution law just put on the books 
this year, members of the new 
Texas Air Control Board say the 
Texas law permits 80 times as 
much air opilution as do similar 
laws in some of the other states.

Elbert Hooper of Austin, the 
Board’s attorney, told the direc
tors that an exemption from con
trol supposed to apply only to cot
ton gins (limiting air emissions to 
a maximum of 8% of the process 
weight of any agricultural product) 
may exempt many industries.

He named the following as pos
sibles: lumbers mills, rice mills, 
grain elevators, paper mills, cotton 
oil mills, produce plants, food pro
cessing plants, citrus processing 
plants, cotton seed delinting mills, 
flour mills, soybean oil mills, corn 
syrup plants, slaughter houses, nut 
processing plants, wool scouring 
plants, and, possibly, rendering

centration— and gins at best are' injured in line of duty, 
not likely to exceed 40.000 to 50,- j No. 5—Providing for a $75 mil- 
00 micrograms. \ lion state parks revenue bond

Rep. Don Cavness of Austin and t issue.
Sen. Criss Coie of Houston, co- j No. 6—Allowing state officers
authors of the 1967 Clean Air A ct,' and employees to hold non-elective
say that the legislative intent was, positions where there is no con-
toexciude only cotton gins from ( flict of interest or where the state
State control. However, it may be ’ might benefit.
necessary to amend the Clean Airj
Act in the 1968 special session to Appointments
make this fact clear to industries Three Texas fliers were named
which might want to be exempt. 

Attorney General Rules

by Gov. John Connally to the State 
Aeronautics Commission: Hugh A. 
Fitzsimmons Jr. of Carrizo Springs, 
William N. Allan of San Antonio 

Any applicant for a water well v and Rex Cauble of Denton.
drider’s license in Texas must have j other appointments include: 
resided in the state for 90 conse- J Texas State Board of Public Ac- 
cutive days prior to his applica- countancy: L. William Long, of 
lion, Atty. Gen. Crawford Martin. Brownsville; Bernard Longbotham, 
has held. _ . Snyder; L. Ludwell Jones, Hous-

In other opinions, Martin deter- | |0n. ancj Lloyd Weaver, Ft. Worth, 
mined that: j Southern Regional Education
—Department of Corrections may 1 Board: Dr. John A. Guinn of Den- 
require return of a parole violator j (̂ on;
from New Jersey to serve the re-! Upper Neelies River Municipal 
mainder of his sentence. ) Water Authority: Lester Hamilton
—New law didn’t change require-! Palestine.
ments relating to specific affida- \ ^annm State Pane Advisory
vits on certain sworn accounts re
garding claims, and the state comp
troller can continue to issue war
rants for properly submitted claims 
which such claims are submitted 
under affidavit.
—Terms of two former aeronautic 
commissioners expired last Decem
ber 31. Terms of two more end 
next December 31. One is deceased 
and a sixth will serve through ‘70.

Commission: Mrs. Hatty Swicknei- 
mer of Goliad.

Runnels County Water Author
ity: John Bradley, Ballinger; A. L. 
Mitchell, Winters; and Eugene 
Kasberg, Miles.

their hurricane preparedness plan
ning has been scheduled by the 
Department of Public Safety for 
July 13 in Galveston.

A public hearing on rules chang
es in the State’s grants-in-aid pro
gram relative to Mental Health & 
Mental Retardation is set for 9:00 
a.m., July 18, in the House of Rep
resentatives.

Texas’ total retail sales of $1,553 
billion in May were 10% above 
the total for April and 7% above 
the May total a year ago, reports 
UT’.s Bureau of Business Research.

Texas Highway Commission has 
approved the 10 mile, $6 million 
Interstate 10 project in Kimble 
county.

Col. Morris S. Schwartz, State 
Selective Service Director, says 
Texas’ draft boards will be called 
on to provide 1,521 men for induc
tion in August, an increase of 547 
over the July quota.

CALLISES HAVE VISITORS
Recent visitors here with Mr. and 

Mrs. G. D. Callis and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Callis included:

Mr. and Mrs. J. I.. Taylor and 
son. John, of Manhattan Beach, 
California; Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hil- 
iler and Vic and Vince, and Mrs. 
Bill Bowden and daughter and son,

Ratliff of Stamford, Murray Wat
son Jr. of Waco and J. P. Word of 

$ $ For Mentally Retarded Meridian.
Deputy Commissioner Charles . Smuh appointed to the Legisla- 

D. Barnett says the Department of , ‘̂ve. Uudget Board Senators Tom 
Mental Health and Mental Retarda- Creighton of Mineral Walls  ̂ and 
tion has been alocated $18.4 mil-! jr^ce Rea§an of Coipus Christi.

Lt. Gov. Preston Smith named j all of Odessa; 
to the Texas Legislative Council | Mrs. Della Mae Clark of Tahoka, 
Sens. Jack Hightower of Vernon,! Texas; Mr. and Mrs. James Smith 
Barbara Jordan of Houston, David and Randy of Coppell, Texas. The

Smiths picked up their other son, 
Dony, who had been here two 
weeks.

Bond
Typing Paper
In 100-Sheet Packets

Letter Size 8V2x ll
16-Lb. Ave Wt________ $1.00
Onion Skin (9-Lb)_____ $1.00

Legal Size 81/2x14
Ave. Wt. (16-Lb)_______$1.25
Onion Skin (9-Lb)-------- $1.25

Success Office
Also available in ream lots 

(500-sheets) in 3 weights: 
9-Lb—16-Lb—20-Lb.

lion in federal funds for the men
tal retardation program with ano
ther SI million likely to be allo
cated.

Funds include grants-in-aid for 
care programs and grants for con
struction of new facilities.

The Court Speaks
Socony Mobil Co., Inc. of Mid

land will have to bear the burden 
of a $167,789 judgment for dam-

t!he current level. Production fig-

House Speaker Ben Barnes re
appointed Representatives Mau
rice Pipkin of Brownsville and 
Gus Mutscher of Brenham to the 
budget-writing board.

Oil Allowable Raised

Texas oil alowable has been 
raised to 42.9% of potential in 
the wake of the Middle East Oil 
emergency.

At ithe same time. Texas Rail
ages to equipment owned by two! road Commission asked federal as- 
New Mexico firms because the surances that big oil producing 
State Supreme Court has affirmed states won’t be left holding the 
an appeals court decision. Dam- bag of surplus inventories as they 
ages resulted from an oil field fire ' were in the 1957 Suez Carnal crisis, 
which started while a Mobil well j July allowalble will be 3,412,042 
near Seminole, in Gaines county, ■ barrels per day or 399,861 above 
was being acidized.

High court also ruled that an 
applicant who is denied a beer 
license may appeal in district 
court, but someone who protested I 
granting of the license has no i 
right to appeal. j

A motorist’s failure to appear in 
court when convictions for traffic 
violations are rendered against 
him does not protect him from De
partment of Public Safety suspen
sion of his driver’s license, Sup
reme Court ruled in a Midland 
County case.

A divorced mother temporarily 
committed to a mental hospital 
does not necessarily lose custody 
of her minor children, to the fa
ther, on her release. So says the 
high court in an Austin case.

Latter two verdicts both revers
ed lower court findings.

Mrs. Sherwood Barker and her 
i daughter, Jamie Lyn, left by bus 
Sunday morning to return to their 
home at Dickinson after visiting 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lyonelle Ballew, and other 
relatives.

THREE
A D D ITIO N A L COLORS 

IN

POSTER BOARD
—Bright Yellow 
—Bright Orange 
■—Solid Black

6-ply stock, size 22x28 in. 
25c SHEET

SUCCESS OFFICE

Amendments Drawn
On November 11, Texans will 

vote on six proposed constitutional 
amendments placed on the ballot 
in this order:

No. 1—Allowing counties to put 
all tax money in a single general 
fund.

No. 2—Permitting cities and oth-

Greatest W ASHER SALE IN HISTORY! 
An RCA Whirlpool 2-Speed, 3-Cycle

AUTOMATIC WASHER
for Only $178.00

COMPARE THESE FEATURES:
© 2 washing speeds, 3 wash cycles 
0  Super Soak—gives garments a power

ful extra 6 minutes washing 
0  Three wash-rinse selections 
@ 2-level water selector 
® Surgilator Agitator 
0  Magic-Mix lint filter.

See it on our floor— NOW!

EL DORADO HARDWARE CO.
Phone 853-2727
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Clean Refrigerators 
Before Vacation Trip

College Station, Tex.------Home
makers on the go often face a 
refrigerator problem: what to do 
with it? Miss Joy Arrington, Exten
sion home management specialist 
with Texas A&M University, says 
that for away-from-home time per
iods of three weeks or less the 
refrigerator should be emptied, but 
left turned on.

For extended periods of a month 
or more, or if the refrigerator is 
to be moved or stored, it’s import
ant that specified care procedures 
be followed.

The refrigerator should be emp
tied of all food, defrosted com
pletely, cleaned thoroughly, and 
disconnected. The door should be 
left open for 24 hours or longer 
because the hidden insulation 
holds moisture even after the 
inside appears completely dry. 
Thorough cleaning and drying is 
most important in preventing the 
development of odor, mildew, and 
mold.

It is also highly important that 
the refrigerator door be left ajar 
during storage. In fact, it’s a smart 
idea to insect a wedge or prop to 
insure an opening. If the refriger
ator insulation is damp and the 
door closed, the interior will be
come moldy, mildewed, and odor
ous. Often this odor can be re
moved only by replacing the in
sulation.

When the refrigerator is again 
connected, it should be thoroughly 
cooled before placing food in it.

Mrs. Annie Hogg was here last 
week for the Mias Amigas meet
ing. She is now employed at Mem
orials Hospital in San Angelo. She 
is the former Annie Neill Dickens
of this place.

THE ELECTRIC WATER 
HEATER THAT WEARS 
A 10 YEAR DEPENDABLE 
SERVICE GDARANTEE

m

ijSf-'?-; 1

A. O. SMITH
ALL ELECTRIC 

WATER HEATER
If the tank should leak within 
the first 10 years, A. O. Smith 
Company provides a complete 
new replacement heater free. 
A  10-year full-value guarantee!

FR E E  W IR IN G
Free 220 volt wiring to all 
residential customers of WTU 
who buy an electric water 
heater from local dealer.

DAVIDSON
HARDW ARE

COW POKES iy  Ae@ Reid
Notice To The Public: I have taken over 

operation of the

Java Junction Cafe
and invite the continued patronage of all 
customers, both old and new.

We will serve lucnhes and short orders 
of all kinds, carry-out orders, and do cus
tom barbecuing and sell barbecue by the 
plate and by the pound.

Open 7 days a week, from 5:00 a.m. to 
11:00  p.m .

Again, you are invited here, and please 
call 2676 to place your orders.

—Mrs. Betty Honuseh

"Sir, ain't much wrong with the livestock business, 'cept cheap 
cattle, big feed bills, early winter, late spring and a dry 

summer at 12% interest!"

Now It’ s a PhD Degree For Ollie Alexander Jr.
I

Friends of the W. O. Alexander 
family, and especially of W. O. Jr., 
will be pleased to know that W. O. 
Jr. has completed his studies at 
the University of California at Los 
Angeles, has received his Ph. D. 
degree in Mathematics and has 
signed a contract with the Univer
sity of Corpus Christi, Texas as 
full Professor of their Mathematics 
Department. As soon as they can 
sell their home in Granada Hills 
they will come back to Texas to 
locate a home in Corpus Christi, 
probably in July.

William Ollie Alexander, Jr., 
(Little Ollie to Eldorado people 
but Bill Alexander to the rest of 
the world), was born and reared 
in Eldorado, graduated from High 
School as Valedictorian and Class 
President, and the next week after 
graduation he entered Tarleton 
State College in order to complete 
the two years course in 12 months 
before going into the service. Be 
fore he had finished, the V-12 pro
gram was offered to those who 
wished to take the examination. He 
passed the Test and the Navy sent 
him to Tulane University at New 
Orleans. He was here for about a 
year being trained in Electric En
gineering. He was then appointed 
to Midshipman’s school at Ithaca, 
New York and sent home for a 
month’s leave before going to his 
post, but before the month had 
expired, the war with Japan was 
over, and he was sent to Chicago, 
Gulfport, Miss., and Corpus Christi 
for training in Aviation Electron
ics. While in Corpus Christ he con
tracted polio in its most violent 
form and. his body was completely 
paralyzed, except for his eyes. He 
was in the iron lung for nine 
weeks. He remained in Naval and 
Veterans’ hospitals for five years. 
During this time be underwent 
two major kidney surgeries. His 
mother was with him during the 
two months he was in the hospital 
at Corpus Christi, five months in 
Georgia Warm Springs and much 
of the time he was in the V. A. 
Hospital in Houston. He has gradu-

Decorators ------

SUPPLYING THE BEST

Home Furnishers 

IN HOME FURNISHINGS
IN WHATEVER PRICE LEVEL . . . .  MAKING THEM 

AVAILABLE AT MODEST COST . . . .  AND HELPING 

CUSTOMERS GET THE MOST OUT OF THE SPACE IN 

THEIR HOME IS OUR FULL-TIME BUSINESS.

A COURTEOUS SALES STAFF AND AN ACCREDITED 

DECORATOR ARE ON HAND TO HELP YOU WITH 

YOUR HOME FURNISHING QUESTIONS.

ally improved until now much of 
the paralysis has left his arms.

While he was in the V. A. hospi
tal in Houston, the University of 
Houston heard of his desire to com
plete his education and they sent 
instructors out to the hospital to 
coach him and to encourage him. 
Early in 1951 a new nurse came to 
the hospital, a lovely young lady 
nearly his age. They fell in love 
and were married in June of that 
year. They immediately left the 
hospital and in September, 1951, 
she began taking him out to the 
University. He received his B. S. 
Degree in 1953 and his Masters 
Degree in 1955 in Mathematics 
with minors in English and History 
from the University of Houston.

He was then employed by the 
University of Corpus Christi as 
assistant professor of mathematics, 
where he taught for three years, 
resigning in 1958 to do further 
graduate study at Stanford Univer
sity, in Palo Alto, California. Re
ceiving a Master’s Degree at Stan
ford in 1960, he transferred to the 
University of California at Los An
geles for the remainder of his 
Doctoral program.

In January, 1966, at a crucial 
point in his studies he underwent 
emergency gall bladder surgery 
which was complicated with Asian 
flu ana! a respiratory collapse that 
necessitated further emergency 
surgery.

He passed his final oral examin
ation on the Ph. D. Degree on 
June 8, 1967. He gives his wife 
credit for his success for without 
her he could not have succeeded. 
Through the years she took him to 
school and was always there to 
bring him back home. For several 
years in addition to working on 
his degree he has conducted a pri
vate school in his home on the 
days that he didn’t have to be at 
the University.

Recently he has been offered 
several locations by NASA, and 
various denominational colleges, 
but it was his desire to teach in a 
Baptist school where he might have 
opportunity to influence and en
courage young people of his own 
faith. He chose to rerurn to corpus 
Christi where he has warm friends 
and knows the faculty. He became 
a member of the First Baptist 
Church of Eldorado, Texas, when 
he was 11 years old.

W. O. Alexander, Jr., married 
Juanita Joyce Tyler of Houston. 
Texas, and they have three child
ren, W. O. Alexander III, aged 15

years, Rachel Ann Alexander, age 
11, and Samuel Tyler Alexander, 
age 4 years. He also has three ad
opted children, Jeanette Alexan
der, Mrs. Lynn Alexander Lowry, 
and Kenneth Alexander.

W. O. Alexander, Jr., and bis 
three brothers all volunteered for 
service in the Navy in World War 
II. He and L. J. Alexander of San 
Angelo were in for three years, L. 
J. being on Okinawa one year. For
rest and John were in for two 
years, Forrest as radar technician 
and John as storekeeper. W. O. 
Jr. is a member of the Bev McCor
mick Post, American Legion, in 
Eldorado.

Ollie, Jr., and his family are list
ed in the Blue Book of Southern 
California, and his biography is 
published in the A. N. Marquis 
Eleventh Edition of “Who’s Who 
in the West.” He is co-author of 
a paper, “The Excess of Sets of 
Complex Exponentials,” which ap
peared in the Duke Journal of 
Mathematics, March, 1967.

Nugent Honored By 
Texas Lawmen

Austin, Texas.------Rep. James E.
Nugent of Kerrville was honored 
by The Texas Lawman in their July 
issue. The magazine is the official 
publication of the Sheriff’s Associ
ation of Texas.

In their annual “Academy Aw
ards” section, their selection went 
to Nugent for being “the most co
operative house committee chair
man—based on courtesy and con
sideration to witnesses, fairness 
and impartiality and parliamentary 
conduct.”

Nugent served as Chairman of 
the House Criminal Jurisprudence 
Committee, and is in his third 
term as a Representative. His dis
trict formerly included this county.

The Buddy White family spent 
the Fourth in Christoval.

Westbrooks Return 
From Extended Trip

Mrs. A. L. Westbrook and son, 
Arnie Lee, returned home recently 
from a trip that took them across 
the country and into Canada. Leav
ing here on June 12th they jour
neyed to upper New York state 
and on to Montreal, Canada where 
they took in Expo 67. Their trip 
included a visit to Washington, D.

C., and to Arlington Cemetery and 
Kennedy’s grave.

On their return they visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Burke at 
So. Glen Falls, New York. They 
brought with them to Texas the 
three small Burke children, ages 
2Vz to 5, Who will spend the sum
mer here. Their parents are due 
to come after them later in the 
summer.

Arnie Lee reports they saw lots 
of green country and weather was 
fine for traveling until they got 
back to St. Louis, and then they 
were in rain all the way home.

A 3-year National Teacher Corps, 
costing $135 million, was approved 
by the House last week. Despite 
a new Administration demand for 
a tax increase to cope with the 
spiral in government spending, the 
Teacher Corps scheme zoomed thru 
by a vote of 257 to 146.. With sub
stantial Republian support, this 
Great Society pet gained an easy 
victory. In the show-down, 81 Rep
ublicans joined with 176 Demo
crats in the run-away. I joined with 
10 other Texans in voting against 
the measure, while 11 Texans fav
ored it.

This one year old Government- 
sponsored Teacher Corps is design
ed to provide better teachers for

impoverished pupils, thus fitting 
into the poverty program. At this 
stage its volunteers, liberal arts 
grads, sign up for two-year stints 
that combine academic instruction 
in a university with on the job 
experience in a nearby public 
school.

Heretofore the Congress has 
been very skittish about the plan. 
The appropriation for it last year 
was very skimpy, and some 
thought it would die aborning.

The Corps which now numbers 
1200, would enlist 2,500 interns 
this summer, followed by 3,000 
next year, and by 1970 planners 
say there will be 9,000—costing at 
that time about $80 million a year. 
Presumably the number each year 
will increase after that. Some of 
these elite federally-paid teachers 
receive up to $12,000 a year—often 
more than the principals in the 
schools where they teach.

The danger of this plan is self- 
evident. It provides a pernicious 
precedent for direct Federal inter
vention in local schools. It will 
be recalled that the late Sam Ray
burn, usualy liberal on Federal 
projects, took a dim view of fed
erally financed teachers in our 
public schools.

Thus, another milestone has been 
reached in federal involvement in 
local education. With the camel’s 
head inside the tent, it must be 
assumed that these teachers will 
multiply in number and eventually 
most schools will have them, since 
their salaries will be paid by Un
cle Sam. While the Corps is first 
sold as an aid for impoverished 
pupils, only the naive think it will 
remain that way. The so-called im
poverished are not isolated. They 
are mixed in most schools with the 
more affluent, and there seems 
little doubt but that eventually 
these teachers will be assignable 
to almost every public school in 
the country. Boiled down, this sim
ply means more federal control of 
education.

Y O U R  P E R S O N A L  S E R V I C E  B A N K

n u m  Oil LoOiq h o *is rdumlBS

You can
take it with you... 
safely... 
if  you use
Travelers Checks

THIS IS the Concession Stand recently completed at the new Eagle 
Field location just south of the High School Gymnasium. Finish 
work is continuing on the other facilities at the site.

Get them at First National
before you go. Even if they’re 
lost, stolen, or destroyed, 
your money is safe.

TRAVELER'S CHECKS
To insure peace of mind when traveling, get Traveler’s 
Checks from us before you go. They’re honored every
where and provide complete safety from theft or loss.

The First National Bank
Eldorado, Texas
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Cheapest, Hardest Working Salesmen In Town Aie in the

ADVERTSSIMG SUPER MARKET

For your Repairs on 
TV’s RADIOS

WASHERS
SMALL APPLIANCES 

AND
REFRIGERATORS

Phone 853-2810
call

BOYER ELECTRIC

3-BEDROOM HOUSE for sale; spa
cious ash paneled dining-den and 
kitchen combination plus screened 
porch; IV2 bath, utility room, gen- 

~  ' I erous storage and closets. 1785
FOR RENT: 2-bedroom house in j sq. ft. living area and 6 x 10 ft.
country, 8 miles west of Eldorado. ; outside storage. Call Mrs. Bill Lcs-
W. C. Parks. Jr., phone 853-2333. ! ter, 853-2231. (Jun29 Jul6*)
PLUMS FOR SALE. Call Mrs. Joe 
Garvin at 2267. * Community Calendar
NICE HOUSE for sale; yard and j 
fruit trees. Double garage and j 
large store room. 723 Lee Street. ;

(Jun 22-29—Jul 6*) I

LOSE WEIGHT safely with Dex-A-« 
Diet Tablets. Only 98c at Eldorado j 
Pharmacy. (Jun 15 4tx) i

FO?t PRO M PT

Ambulance Service
CALL 2582

Also Operating My Paint 
and Body Shop in north
eastern Eldorado.

R. V. SHEPPARD

IKIRARCE
FIRE
WINDSTORM 
HAIL; AUTO; LIFE  
CASUALTY

C a r  L o a n s

Tom Ratliff
Phone 853-2636

OUR
DRY C LEA N IN G  
DEPARTM ENT

is now in FULL SWING

Bring in those dirty clothes 
NOW you have been saving 
back to have dry cleaned.

Mothproofing Available

YATES CLEANERS
Doug Yates Ph. 853-2900

Motor ta -U p s
All Makes

GENERATOR and STARTER 
REPAIRS

GENERAL AUTOMOTIVE  
WORK

Lawn Mower Repairs
All Work Guaranteed

Lowe's Repair Shop
Gilbert Lowe

DAY OR N IG H T  
SERVICE

RATL1FF-KERBOW  
FUNERAL HOME

Eldorado Sonora
Phones, Eldorado — 853-2636 
I f  No Answer, Dial _ 853-2880 
Or call (Toll) Sonora__ 21871

—Receipt Books at The Success.

PILE is soft and lofty . . . colors ; 
retain brilliance in carpets cleaned J 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric i 
shampooer $1. Foxworth-Galbraith; 
Lumber Co., Eldorado, Texas.

DO PEOPLE read these small ads j 
in the Success? You just did.

ELDORADO SUCCESS
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 

At Eldorado, Texas 76936
Fred Gunstead—-Editor-Publisher 
Bill Gunstead___ Associate Editor

Subscription Rates
1 Year, in Schleicher county $3.00 
1 Year, Elsewhere---------------$4.00

Entered as Second Class Matter at the 
post office at Eldorado, Texas, under the 
Act of March 3, 1887.

Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter, standing or reputation of any person 
firm or corporation which may appear in 
the columns of the Success will be gladly 
corrected upon same being brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

Notice of entertainments where a charge 
of admissio- is made, obituaries, cards of 
thanks, resolutions of respect, and all 
matters not news will be charged for at 
the regular rates.

Announcements of revivals for churches 
are considered advertising and charged for 
at regular advertising rates.

Unsolicited poetry charged for at regular 
advertising rates.

Pictures Unsolicited pictures for
publication charged for at engraver’s rates.

Front page advertising announcements 
to be charged for at a rate equal to three 
times the regular rate.

In Those Days | j
Compiled From Success Files

ONE YEAR AGO
July 7, 1966—Mr. and Mrs. Tuc- j 

ker Clark were being honored on ; 
their 25th wedding anniversary, j

A gift tea honored Martha Ellen j 
Topliffe, bride-elect of Roger K. j 
Tucker. j

Mrs. W. A. Van Du sen and Mrs. j 
Bernard Carr left for Yantis, in j 
East Texas, to attend the funeral 
of their mother, Mrs. W. L. Reed.

F IV E  YEARS AGO
July 5, 1962------Dr. John Dennis

Blackburn announced plans to join 
his father-in-law, Dr. E. L. Dyer, 
in medical practice here.

Daughters were born to the 
Johnny Griffiths, Jesse Morrises, 
and Sam Granburys.

Sheriff Orval Edmiston received 
the Good Citizen Award from the 
Lions Club.

Funeral services were held for 
Mark Holland, 67.

Sharon Ann Vick’s engagement 
to Ronnie Mittel was announced.

Linda Sauer, Betsy Bruton, Beep 
Cain, Richard Preston, Lynn Mea
dor, and Rusty Meador were at
tending a speech workshop on the 
campus of the University of Texas 
at Austin.

John McGregor gave a report on 
the Boys State session he attended, 
at a Legion meeting.

The Roy Phelps family were 
on a trip to Utah, Nevada, and Cal
ifornia.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Etheredge re 
turned from a trip that included 
visiting the World’s Fair at Seattle.

12 YEARS AGO
July 7, 1955—Sinclair leased a 

40-acre location in Hulldale for a 
gas products plant; construction 
was to be under way by September, j

Johnny Mayo opened a new Col-j 
Tex service station in the south j 
part of town, in the location vacat
ed by C. N. Shaw.

The Jack Hexts, Jack Shugarts, 
and Dick Prestons returned from 
a trip to Mexico City.

The Corral Trading Post in Son
ora advertised, “Your Hunting and 
Fishing Headquarters.”

Ebba Jean Blaylock became the 
bride of Lt. John Nikolauk in a 
ceremony at which Rev. J. C. 
Hancock officiated.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Ochsner were 
in Lubbock for the wedding of 
their son, Lit. John Ochsner, and 
Mliis® Lena Schmidt.

A son was born July 3 to Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Pryor of McGre
gor.

Peyton Cain, superintendent of i 
the Alpine schools, was to be spea-! 
ker at the Homecoming coming up. j

35 YEARS AGO
July 8, 1932—Mr. and Mrs. J. F. { 

Isaacs spent the Fourth on an out- j 
ing ait Christoval.

The Democrats held their mat-' 
ional convention and put Franklin! 
D. Roosevelt up for President, with ! 
John Nance Garner of Texas as his ! 
running mate.

C. L. Meador Sr. sold 151 head I 
of 4-year-old steers to Fort Worth 
buyers for $45 per head.

Elton Ellis leased the newly com
pleted Gulf Station, and had the 
establishment open for business.
R. J. Page was his assistant.

Shipping cattle to Finley and 
Kitchen at Fort Worth from here 
were Dick Lawhon, W. A. Davis, 
Tom R. Henderson, and Hensel 
Matthews.

Mrs. J. H. Parsons went to Chris
toval and brought her mother, Mrs. j 
Frazier, back home after she had, 
treatments for rheumatism.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Miller of 
San Angelo visited here with Mrs.
J. D. Ramsey.

Miss Marie Davis and Miss Stella 
Bissit of Junction visited here 
with their uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Davis and family.

George W. Armstrong withdrew 
: is candidate for Governor of Texas.

July 27 to 29 was date set for 
Old Soldiers Reunion at Christoval.!

July 6, Thursday. American Leg
ion meets.

July 6, Thursday. East Side Lions 
Club meets.

July 10, Monday. O.E.S. meets.
July 12, Wednesday. Lions Club 

meets 12:15, Memorial Building.
July 13, Thursday. Masonic 

Lodge meets.
July 16-22. Boy Scout troop to 

spend week at Camp Sol Mayer.
July 21, Friday. Social Security 

man here at Court House, 10:00 to 
11:30 a.m.

July 27, Thursday. Drivers Li
cense Patrolman here.

Notice to patrons of the City 
Garbage & Trash Collection service.

The City Council authorized an 
increase in the Collection charges.

The New charge will be for a 
weekly pickup of Garbage and
trash______________$1.00 per mo.

The Old Carge was Based on a
Semi-Monthly Pickup f o r ___ 65c

The New Charge will appear on 
all bills beginning in July, 1987.

L. B. Burk
City Secretary (2t)

EXPECTED home this Saturday from the Can
adian Canoe Trip are Explorer Scouts Bobby 
Sykes and Keith Williams shown above. The 
contingent traveled to northern Minnesota by 
bus and train, and saw sights in Chicago.

i r

JUST $18.95 
at

GRIFFIN'S GULF
!

Notice Limiting Time To 
File Bills (Java Junction)

Anyone having accounts against 
Mozelle Taylor and/or the Java 
Junction Cafe incurred prior to 
June 26, 1967, should please sub
mit itemized statements with total 
amounts before July 10, 1967.

Submit same to:
R. L. Owen III 
163 Bangor
San Antonio, Texas 78228

HOUSE FOR RENT: 2-bedroom, 
806 No. Divide; 335 mo. rent. 
Gail Mittel, ph. 853-2488. 1*

MACK'S

FIREWORKS
STAND

is now open through 
July 4th.

2V2 miles so. of Eldorado
Open from 10:00 a.m. to 

9:30 p.m.

SOUTHWEST STORM DOOR CGMPAHY
JOHN R. MIKESKA— OWNER 

1015 S. Oakes, San Angelo, Texas
Manufacturers of custom made carports, window 
awnings, patio covers, mobile home patios and mobil 

home awnings. Call or write for full details 
653-2828 DAY OR NIGHT

Also, best prices on heavy duty Storm Doors, and heavy duty 
Aluminum Window Screens 

YOUR BEST AND LARGEST DEALER

Q UALIFIED?
A re  y o u _____________ Pleasant?

N eat? 
O ver 21?

Do y o u ------------------- H ave a car?
H ave free  tim e?

I f  so------Y ou  m ay q u a lify  as an
A von  R epresen tative 

Write:

Mrs. Johnnie Giroux
Montell, Texas 78874

(District Manager)

If They’re Westcm'Bilt 

They’re Guaranteed *

Free Pick Up and Del.
In Eldorado Phone 853-2801

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

First Insertion________________ 4C word
Additional Insertions_________2e word

Minimum 50c Each Insertion 
Cash In Advance

$1.00 Minimum On All Small Ads 
I Taken On Phone Or By Mail
^ ------------------------------------------------ -— --------- ■-------------------J

WANT TO . .
Buy a cow

Del rid of the p u l in the a le  

Find a mail order wife 

Locate a baby sifter 

Find a baby to sit with

Rent a room 

Find a home for a cat 

Sell a service 

Find lost articles 

Serve a seller

6 Colors

M IM EO G RAPH
PAPER

In ream pkgs. for churches, 
offices and other quantity 
users.
Letter size Mimeo in white, 
green, pink, blue, canary and 
goldenrod.

Legal size Mimeo in white, 
pink and canary.

The ELDORADO SUCCESS

ELDORADO LODGE

UXftS PRESS fiSSOCfflr/flfl

No. 890 — A. F. & A. M. Stated 
meeting 2nd Thursday in each 
month, at 7 :00 p. m. from Oct. 
1 to April 1, and at 8:00 from 
April 1 to October 1. Visiting 
brethren welcome.

8:15 a.m. 
Sundays

KGKL-960 Angelo
New Christian Science 

Radio Series

Then Use Want Ads or Display Ads 
In The

Eldorado Success
They Get The Job Done

Phone 853-2727

E A d L E
D R I V E - I N  THEATRE

ELDORADO, TEXAS

— Show W ill Start At Dark—  
—  One Showing Only, Each N igh t—

Friday, S a tu rday, J u ly  7 -8

Battle Of The Bulge
— In Color—

H e n ry  Fonda R obert Shaw

Sunday, M o n d a y , J u ly  9 -1 0

Not With M Y  
W ife, You Don't

— In Color—

T o ny  C u rtis  George C. S cott

C losed, Tuesday, Ju ly  1 1 

W ednesday, Th u rsd ay , J u ly  12 -13

A Fine Madness
— In Color—

Sean C onnery  Joanne W o o d w a rd

GENERAL A D M IS S IO N :
A d u lts  _________________________  6 5 c
C h ild re n  6 - 1 2 __________________ 3 5 c

Transient's Car Burns 
Afternoon Of The 4th

Local firemen were called out 
at about 2:30 Tuesday afternoon 
(July 4th) to the ‘66 Chevrolet Im- 
pala belonging to Paula Jean Cook 
of Crane, which was on fire. The 
vehicle was parked in front of 
Davidson’s hardware.

Prompt action by firemen con
trolled the blaze, but the car’s en
gine and interior sustained major 
damage. Relatives from Crane 
came to pick up Miss Cook and 
her friend who were on their way 
to Austin for the summer term at 
the University.

The two girls had stopped at. the 
Java Junction Cafe, when the car- 
caught fire.

Oil News 1
- /

J. M. Huber Corp., Borger, com
pleted its No. 1 Tisdale, section 
26, block M, GH&SA survey, a Har- 
key sand, Pennsylvanian, discovery 
eight miles northeast of Eldorado 
in Schleicher county and 1% miles 
south of a depleted Strawn dis- 
covery, to pump 22 barrels of 39 
gravity oil and 66 barrels of water 
daily through perforations at 5,282 
to 5,287 feet, after injection of 
500 gallons of mud acid and 10,000 
gallons of fracture fluid.

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to extend our” 

sincere thanks to all of you, fer
tile many courtesies, words of sym̂ - 
pathy, food, flowers, and other- 
acts of kindness during the time 
of our recent loss of Mozelle Dom- 
elson Taylor.

All the efforts and personal sac
rifices made by friends in our 
behalf will forever be remembered..

Both Roy and Mozelle Taylor 
were very fond of the people of 
Eldorado, and extremely pleased 
with being accepted as a part of 
your fine community.

The pleasant memories we share 
will be with us always.

Thank you again, Eldorado, for 
everything.

Donna Taylor Owen III 
D. E. (Eddie) Taylor 
Selvwyn R. Taylor 
Elton E, Donelson 
Velma Donelson

Large Stock of

FIRESTONE
BATTERIES
for all makes 

of American and 
most foreign cars.

L T J . r T 4.95
3-yr. 12 vol 
Batteries__.

E X C H A N G E

10.95
E X C H A N G E

Firestone
and Goodyear Tires

LUM DAVIS 
FINA STATION
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The i wins ms fwiifiers Lost Fail Home Demonstration i 
Agent’s Column I

By MRS. VIDA KREKLOW |

Shirley Hubble, now in the Sonora hospital, is shown at the extreme 
left in above photo of the Twiriers taken last Fall. Others shown: Susan 
Mobley, Kay Sanders, Stella Hubble, arid Lisa Whitten.

COUNTY AGENT’S 
COLUMN
i f  *7 in f  Qodw im

Schleicher County Agricultural Agent

Grandmother may talk about the 
“good ol’ days,” but when it comes 
to eating beef, chances are she is 
consuming almost twice as much 
per year as she did 20 years ago.

Production and consumption of 
beef could set new records in 1967, 
according to government and meat 
industry estimates. Forecasts are 
for an output of about twice as 
much as was being produced by 
the cattle and beef industry 20 
years ago.

With that much beef available, 
Americans can consume an aver
age of 103.6 pounds per person. 
Per capita consumption of beef 
tallied around 60 pounds 20 years 
ago. Thus, in only two decades, mo
dern production and processing 
efficiencies have made available 
some 40 pounds more beef per 
person.

Beef accounts for well over half 
the record-breaking 33.3 billion 
pounds of all meat—beef, pork,
veal and lamb------being produced
this year.

And, as even grandmother would 
admit, that’s a lot of beef.

❖  ❖  ❖
If you insist on perfection, make 

the first demand on yourself.
* * *

The use of agricultural chemi
cals, especially pesticides, will 
increase as crops develop and in
sect problems multiply.

Pesticides are a boon to farmers 
if used at the proper rate and at 
the right time. They are formulat
ed to kill and will do that job not 
only on insects but livestock, pets 
and even humans can become vic

tims if the materials are carelessly 
used.

Each container of pesticide car
ries a label of contents as well as 
directions and suggestions for its 
use. This label information should 
be followed to the letter. Pesticides 
formulated for use on crops should 
not be used on livestock.
Unless storage facilities are avail

able, it is best to purchase only 
the amount of materials needed for 
a particular job. This will elimin
ate problems of storage and dispo
sal.

If chemicals are delivered to the 
farm before they are needed, make 
sure they are stored safely and out 
of reach of children, livestock and 
pets. They should not be removed 
from the original container until 
they are to be used.

Pesticides are safe in the hands 
of a careful user. They were de
signed to do a job and when used 
for that purpose and according to 
recommendations can be counted 
on to give effective results.

!}• ❖  Hr
Then there was the bellringer 

who got tangled in the rope and 
tolled himself off.

*5’ H*
Dead needles and limbs now 

showing up in evergreens may be 
the result of winter and/or drouth 
injury.

A common damage observed this 
summer has been from freeze in
jury to new growth. Periods of 
warm weather followed by cold 
weather and late freeze has caused 
browning and death of new growth. 
This will set plant growth back

some but will not permanently 
harm established evergreens.

Though evergreens are dormant 
during the winter months, they are 
still alive and continue to lose 
water from the foliage. Rapid 
changes in temperature plus dry
ing winds and full sunlight can 
result, in water loss from plants 
faster than it can be replaced by 
the roots. This is especially likely j 
under drouth conditions and it was j 
dry last winter.

Dead w'ood should be pruned out! 
as soon as possible and the plant
ings supplied with adequate mois
ture.

Though it is a bit early to be 
thinking about next winter, should 
the fall and winter months ahead 
be dry, evergreens should be given 
a soaking ahead of expected freez
ing weather. Could save trouble 
next year.

❖  % H=
Some people’s finances are in 

such a mess you’d think they were 
getting advice from the govern
ment.

 ̂  ̂ ^
Cut hay while it’s young and 

tender. Young plants are palatable 
and highly digestible, but become 
tough and stemmy when they ap
proach maturity.

Some suggestions on the best 
time to harvest hay crops. For 
sudan, sudan-sorghum hybrids, & 
johnsongress and native grasses 
and similar plants, cut them in the 
boot stage or just before the seed- 
heads emerge.

Coastal bermudagrass should be 
cut after no more than four weeks 
of growth.

Most spring hay crops contain 
amounts of moisture when cut at 
the preferred stage. Too, the wea
ther is often rainy, cloudy and cool 
and the ground moist; thus, creat
ing curing problems.

Growers should take a soil sam
ple before harvesting so fertilizer 
recommendations will be available 
for fertilizing immediately after. 
harvest. \

* * *
Good advice nearly always inter

feres with plans.

SCHLEICHER COUNTY RAINFALL RECORDS SINCE 1936
L.TJ
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1936 0.10 0.00 0.23 0.51 2.Q5 0.17 3.09 0.05 37.85 2.10 0.49 1.26 48.70
1937 0.15 0.30 0.79 0.74 3.60 3.69 2.25 0.80 2.33 1.70 0.60 0.85 17.80
1933 1.15 0.47 0.55 4.01 2.60 0.60 1.90 0.00 0.10 0.73 0.83 0.95 13.89
1939 1.65 0.00 0.31 1.71 2.83 0.66 3.14 2.09 2.80 2.27 2,20 1.22 20.88
1940 0.45 1.50 0.50 4,00 1.81 5.51 0.95 3.21 0.15 0.89 3.75 0.45 23.17
1941 1.93 1.16 2.92 4.82 1.83 3.65 2.78 2.80 4.07 4.56 0.59 0.76 31.87
1942 0.19 0.18 0.28 3.16 0.61 0.91 1.11 5.30 5.21 3.17 0.42 1.20 21.74
1943 0.33 0.00 0.80 0.29 4.38 1.81 0.59 0.00 4.76 0.25 0.66 2.43 16.3'u
1944 3.86 1.80 0.33 0.54 3.15 0.60 0.97 3.24 3.61 1.86 1.19 1.53 22.73
1945 0.39 1.48 1.87 2.24 1.33 0.71 3.72 1.29 1.80 2.14 0.05 0.04 17.11
1946 0.98 0.01 0.21 0.66 0.05 0.55 0.15 0.08 2.02 1.00 0.45 0.97 7.13
1947 1.78 0.00 1.25 0.35 2.65 1.05 0.35 1.81 1.70 0.73 1.03 0.96 13.66
1948 0.10 0.50 0.20 2.15 3.13 1.60 4.07 1.45 1.68 1.51 0.14 0.30 16.83
1949 3.17 2.76 0.50 2.63 3.70 1.43 1.60 2.34 3.72 4.46 0.00 1.30 27.66
1950 0.60 0.79 0.00 1.92 3.29 1.01 2.83 2.15 2.02 0.00 0.00 0.00 14.61
1951 0.00 0.75 0.50 1.85 0.90 3.80 0.11 0.74 0.00 0.56 0.00 0.22 9.43
1952 0.00 0.00 0.57 2.05 1.00 0.52 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.20 0.81 6.15
1953 0.15 0.00 2.16 2.33 1.20 0.00 1.07 1.98 0.83 3.46 0.37 0.15 13.70
1954 0.31 0.00 0.00 2.75 2.17 4.02 2.03 0.74 0.00 0.48 0.80 0.00 13.30
1955 0.86 1.17 0 10 0.00 2.95 2.21 3.07 0.48 2.21 0.00 0.00 0.41 13.46
1956 0.38 0.18 0.00 3.02 2.20 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 2.23 0.82 0.30 9.13
1957 0.35 2.48 0.63 4.46 9.28 0.50 0.30 0.30 2.07 4.44 1.50 0.20 26.51
1958 2.65 4.43 2.00 1.58 2.37 6.13 0.60 2.83 4.85 3.11 0.56 0.04 31.15
1959 0.00 0.87 0.00 1.54 3.15 4.45 2.63 0.00 2.74 5.62 0.58 4.75 26.33
1960 2.59 1.32 0.84 1.12 0.68 0.00 2.45 4.07 0.00 5.90 0.20 2.62 21.79
1961 2,68 0.67 0.08 1.58 2.64 8.45 2.18 0.42 5.45 5.83 1.36 0.42 31.79
1962 0.12 0.27 0.37 2.82 0.71 2.68 0.50 0.63 5.02 2.31 0.76 0.57 16.76
1963 0.02 1.22 0.00 1.36 4.51 1.83 0.00 2.05 0.85 0.41 2.29 0.77 15.31
1964 1.50 1.30 ’ 1.10 .64 .30 .26 1.14 1.72 7.10 0.97 0.93 0.19 17.15
1965 .97 2,87 .37 .67 3.93 1.64 0.46 1.18 .95 2.96 .76 .94 17.70
1966 .42 1.21 0.71 2.08 2.25 2.11 1.02 4.19 3.62 1.23 0.00 0.00 13.84
1967 0.S4 C.25 0.71 12J 3

You asked about pickles, f will 
try to salt the pickle question down 
right here and now.

Cucumbers are not the only 
pickling vegetable we have but 
I am sure that they certainly are 
the most popular and best liked 
of ail the rest.

Pickles, home made pickles, come 
in two varieties. The quick and 
easy is one that is quickly chosen 
by most pickle makers, but some 
sturdy spirits still prefer the “9- 
dav pickle” and don’t mind doing 
it the hard way.

Each type has its good points 
and finally boils down to how much 
time and effort one has to devote 
to the job. To some people pickle 
making is a kind of recreational 
hobby; to others it is a jo b , of 
saving the cucumbers which needs 
to be done.

Take your pick of the recipes 
which will be coming up.

Simple Dili Pickles
1 quart vinegar 
3 quarts water
1 cup salt (not iodized, makes 

pickles dark)
Dill for each jar 
Red pepper pod for each jar 
Clove garlic for each jar 
Grape leaf for each jar (helps to 

keep pickles green).
Wash cucumbers well. Pack cu

cumbers, dill, pepper, grape leaf 
and garlic into sterilized jars. Heat 
vinegar, water and salt to boiling 
point and pour over cucumbers. 
Wipe rim of the jar until dry and 
seal. Wait 3 to 6 weeks before us
ing.

Bread and Butter Pickles
24 medium to large cucumbers 
3 tablespoons salt 
10 onions
2 cups sugar
3 cups vinegar
About 1 tablespoon each of the 

following spices (let your taste be 
your judge): 

ginger 
turmeric 
celery seed 
mustard seed (white).

Let unpeeled cucumbers stand 
overnight in ice cold water. Drain 
and slice cucumbers. Add sliced 
onions. Sprinkle salt over mixture 
and let stand one hour. Add sugar, 
vinegar and spices. Cook for about 
40 minutes; simmer.

Pack pickles solid in sterilized 
jars. Wipe jar rims until clean 
and dry. Seal and let stand 10 days 
before using.

Swaet Pickles
2 cups slaked lime (call for cal

cium hydroxide in drug store; that 
is what it is)

2 gallons water 
7 pounds cucumbers.
Dissolve lime in water. Use a 

big crock or glass (no metal). Let 
stand 24 hours.

Wash cucumbers at least 5 times. 
Mix:
2 quarts white vinegar 
9 cups sugar 
1 tablespoon salt 
1 teaspoon whole cloves 
1 teaspoon celery seed 
1 teaspoon mixed pickling spices. 
Mix all the above ingredients 

and pour over washed cucumbers. 
Let stand overnight. Next day cook 
pickles and syrup for 35 minutes. 
Pack in sterilized jars and seal.

* * *

For five mornings we had a 20% 
chance of rain and sure enough 
on Friday morning it all added up 
to 100% chance and it rained.sji

With a smooth CHEESE SAUCE 
as a starter, you can build many 
kinds of dishes. You’ll need 4 
tablespoons fat, 4 tablespoons 
flour, 2 cups milk. Vz teaspoon 
salt, and Vz pound thinly shaved 
cheese.

Melt the fat, and blend in the 
flour. Add cold milk and salt. Heat 
and stir until thickened. Add the 
cheese, and stir until it melts.

Serve on bread or toast slices, 
boiled rice, hominy grits, maca
roni or spaghetti, boiled potatoes, 
cabbage, asparagus, onions, cauli
flower or broccoli.

* * «:
By 1975 there may be under

ground pipelines which will deliver 
both food and prescription drugs 
to your home. Other coming inno
vations include moving store ais
les, robot services, and drive-in 
stores. Crazy? So were the Wright 
brothers!

* * *
I’ve read and heard of all kinds 

of togetherness, but this story ex
cels them all.

A Demonstration Agent friend’s 
parents live somewhere in East 
Texas and both are getting along 
in years.

The father is blind but otherwise 
is in good health. The mother is 
in pretty good shape too.

The mother never learned to 
drive but this is the way the, not 
to be bested, old couple still use 
their car.

The father sits behind the 
wheel, does all the braking and 
acceleration and the mother sits 
beside him and steers the car.

“Where in the world can they 
go with that kind of arrangement?”

I asked.
The answer was that they drove 

down a county road to a mailbox 
and over to a son’s house.

The friend added, with a touch 
of alarm in her voice, “I heard not 
long ago that they ventured down 
the highway a couple of miles and 
the next time I go home I’m going 
to see about that.”

The real point of the story is 
this—they are going to buy a new 
car soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Stewart and 
family of Midland spent from Fri
day through Sunday visiting here 
with her father, Charles Wimer.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Johnson of 
Indonesia and Mrs. O. R. Burden 
of Wichita Falls weer among those 
here for Mias Amigas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Doyle and 
baby viisted in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Doyle over the 
week end.

Ruby Deaton of Concord, Calif
ornia, is here visiting her mother, 
Mrs. L. T. Wilson.

II. 7 .  Cvvcna L new here in Eldo
rado snd has rented Mrs. E. S. 
Mattocks’ two-bedroom house west 
of the school.

The James Raiborne family have 
returned from a trip through the 
Northwestern states.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stigler and 
family spent the week end in the 
Big Bend National Park.

Marine Warrant Officer Phil Ol
son is visiting his family here this 
week. He will leave Sunday for the 
Washington, D. C., area where he 
is now stationed.

U IN 5  CLUB SHOWN F ILM
A film, “Charlie Brown” was 

shown as the program at meeting 
yesterday of the Lions Club. The 
program wa sbrought by Warren 
Speck of San Angelo.

Bill Rountree presided. Guests 
were Ray Van Tell of College Sta
tion, and Danny Boyer of Eldorado.

Ray Boyer led Flag Salute, and 
Rev. D. G. Salter gave the invoca
tion.

1 ^ "  Cardboard 10c & 20c, Success

Constant

Advertising . f i

One step won't take you very far 

You've got to keep on walking;

One word won't tell 'em who you are, 

You've got to keep on talking.

An inch won't make you very tall, 

You've got to keep on growing;

One little advertisement won't do it all 

You've got to keep them going.

Constant drops of water will wear 

Away the hardest stone;

By constant gnawing, Towser 

Masticates the toughest bone.

The constant, cooing lover 

Carries off the blushing maid,

And the constant advertiser 

Is the one who gets the trade!

May We Help You With The Details?

Eldorado Success
Phone 853-2600
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Commercial Printing

We have modern machinery and carry a large stock of paper, 

envelopes, cardboards, cut-cards, stationery, book and cover 

paper, and have the know-how to do a job right.

Let us figure your needs on any size job.

WE PRINT

These are only some of the many items we Print and Sell

Try Our Prompt Service 

Phone 853-2600

LETTERHEADS
STATEM ENTS
ENVELOPES
OFFICE FORMS
BOOKLETS
LEGAL BLANKS
PROGRAMS
PLACARDS
BUSINESS CARDS
W ED D IN G  ANNO UNCEM ENTS
BIRTH ANNO UNCEM ENTS
INFORM ALS
C A LLIN G  CARDS
INVOICES
SHIPPING  TAGS
TICKETS
POST CARDS
REGISTER FORMS

WE SELL
M IM EO GRAPH PAPER  
TYPEW R ITER  RIBBONS 
STAPLING  M ACHINES  
STAPLES  
RUBBER STAMPS 
BOXED BOND PAPER  
M A TC H IN G  ENVELOPES  
FILE FOLDERS 
LEDGER SHEETS 
COLUM NAR PADS 
STAMP PAD INK  
LARGE KRAFT ENVELOPES  
CARBON PAPER  
BAND DATERS  
RECEIPT BOOKS 
SALES PADS
A D D IN G  M A C H IN E  PAPER  
PAPER CLIPS 
ORDER BOOKS 
SECOND SHEETS  
COPY PAPER 
INDEX CARDS
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The above photo, taken about a 
month ago at the Lions Club ins
tallation program and ladies night, 
shows Bill Rountree, incoming 
Boss Lion, and Charles Wimer, the 
retiring head of the local Lions 
Club. Also shown are Marvin Al
len, new District Governor of Dis
trict 2A-1, and Mrs. Allen.

The club year for 1937-Q8 is now 
under way, and Rountree presided 
at his first meeting as club pres
ident at the Wednesday, July 5th, 
meeting in the Memorial Building.

The club officers and members 
look forward to a busy year of 
activities, service projects, money
raising,. all for the benefit and

betterment of the local community.
Highlight of the coming year 

will be the joint celebration with 
the Sonora Lions Club of the 40th 
anniversary of the founding of the 
clubs. Both the Sonora and Eldo
rado Lions clubs were chartered 
in May of 1928.

Other officers starting their new 
duties are:

C. T. Humphries, 1st vice-presi
dent, in charge of Attendance, Con
stitution and By-Laws, Audit, Fin
ance, Membership, Program, Unit
ed Nations and Queen’s Contest.

A. G. McCormack, 2nd vice- 
president, in charge of Boys and 
Girls, Citizenship and Patriotism,

Convention, Greetings, Lions In
formation, Sight Conservation and 
Blind.

L. D. Mund, 3rd vice-president, 
in charge of Agriculture, Civic Im
provement, Community Better
ment, Education and Athletics, 
Health and Welfare, Publicity, and 
Safety.

Raymond Hall, sec.-treas.
P. S. Dudley, Lion Tamer.
Ralph Waldron, Tail Twister.
Granvil Hext, L. E. McCalla, Bud 

Davidson, and W. B. Shipman, dir
ectors.

Following are committee assign
ments and the Lions Club member
ship roster:

Standing Committees Membership List
Agriculture:

W. G. Godwin, Chmn 
Ronnie Mittel 
W. M. Rountree 
Jimmie West 
Carrol White 
Bobby Sykes

Attendance:
Fred Watson, Chmn 
C. J. Hahn 
Raymon L. Mobley 
John Stigler 
Ralph Waldron

Boys & Girls:
Ralph Waldron, Chmn 
W. R. Davidson 
Tom Meador 
L. L. Watson 
Guy Whitaker 
Glynn Hill

Citizenship & Patriotism
Don McCormick, Chmn 
Tom Ratliff 
W. E. Wallace

Civic Improvement:
W. R. Davidson, Chmn 
W. L. Kinser 
Joe Ed Spencer 
W. B. Shipman

Community Betterment:
Eldon T. Calk, Chmn 
Granvil Hext 
Tom Ratliff

Constitution and By Laws
C. J. Hahn, Chmn 
Ray Boyer 
T. R. Spence 
Richard E. Preston 
T. P. Robinson, Jr.
C. A. Wimer

Convention:
P. S. Dudley, Chmn 
J. H. Mace 
Joe B. Eden 
Jimmie West 
A. G. McCormack

Education:
C. T. Humphries, Chmn 
Jack Bell 
Joe M. Christian 
Ray Morgan 
Ford Oglesby, Jr.
Tim Marcum

Finance:
Ed Meador, Chmn 
H. G. White 
Bernard E. Carr 
P. K. McIntosh 
Carroll Ratliff 
L. L. Watson

Greeter:
C. W. Adams, Chmn 
L. E. McCalla 
John Murr
Fred Watson

Health and Welfare:
Elton McGinnes, Chmn 
Ellis G. Parker 
Ken Thomas

Lions Education:
John Stigler, Chmn 
E. W. Brooks 
Curtis T. Humphries 
Pex-ry Mittel 

: D. G. Salter
Lions Queen Contest:

Jack Bell, Chmn 
A. J. Bryan 
L. D. Mund 
Ray Morgan

Membership:
Ray Boyer, Chmn 
A. G. McCormack 
L. E. McCalla 
John Murr

Program and 
Entertainment:

L. D. Mund, Chmn 
' D. G. Salter

D. T. Yates 
Wayne McDonald

Public Relations:
Bill Gunstead, Chmn 
J. H. Mace 
Henry Speck, Jr.
Guy Whitaker 

Safety:
H. G. White, Chmn 
Jack Bell 
Elton McGinnes 

Sight Conservation 
and Blind:

C. T. Humphries, Chmn
D. G. Salter 
Guy Whitaker

C. W. Adams 
W. O. Alexander
Jack Bell 
Ray Boyer 
Duane Branham 
E. W. Brooks
Eldon T. Calk 
Bernard E. Carr 
Joe M. Christian
W. R. Davidson 
Pulliam S. Dudley

Joe Eden
W. G. Godwin 
Bill Gunstead
C. J. Hahn 
Raymond D. Hall 
Granvil A. Hext 
Curtis T. Humphries

J. H. Mace 
L. E. McCalla 
A. G. McCormack 
Don McCormick 
Elton McGinnes 
P. K. McIntosh 
Ed Meador 
Tom Meador

Perry Mittel 
Ronnie Mittel 
Raymon L. Mobley 
Ray Morgan 
L. D. Mund 
John H. Murr

John F. Oglesby, Jr.

Ellis G. Parker 
Richard E. Preston
Carroll Ratliff 
Tom Ratliff 
T. P. Robinson, Jr. 
W. M. Rountree
D. G. Salter 
W. B. Shipman 
Henry Speck, Jr.
T. R. Spence 
Joe Ed Spencer 
John Stigler 
Bobby R. Sykes

Ralph Lee Waldron 
Fred Watson 
L. L. (Bill) Watson 
Jimmie West 
Guy Whitaker 
Carrol White 
Charles A. Wimer
Dong Yate3

Privileged Members:
W. O. Alexander 

Ernest C. Hill

oimiree Succeeds Charles Wimer As Lions Prexy




